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was born in the Bronx, New York.
She was the fifth child of the late Charles & Lucille Joseph. She
was born on May 8, 1945. She departed this life on January 21,
2011. Roz had two sisters and one brother who preceded before
her.

Roz grew up in the Bronx and she was educated there. Roz later
met and married Jerry Kelly then moved to Westwood, NJ. They
later divorced and she continued to make Westwood her home.

Roz worked at Quest Diagnostic, then later becoming employed
with Med World Pharmacy Omnicare where she worked until
her passing.

She leaves to mourn: one brother, Charles (Sonny) Joseph; two
sisters, Zelma Joseph Wilson and Delores Joseph-Mays; two
brothers-in-law, Howard (Chico) Wilson and Kevin Mays;
three uncles; one aunt; and a host of nieces, nephews, great
nieces, great nephews; four great great nieces; one great great
nephew, other family members and friends.

We Love You ... You will always be remembered...
Always and Forever

The Family



Westwood Cemetery
Westwood, New Jersey

“Blessed Assurance Jesus Is Mind”

  Old Testament
  New Testament

Tribute From Family & Friends

Betty Seymour

“Down At The Cross Where My Savior Died”

Reverend Michael Emory



Our family circle has been broken
 link has gone from our chain;

But though we are parted for a while,
We know we will meet again.

Sometimes it’s hard to understand
why certain things must be,

but there is a reason for it all,
beyond our power to see.

The cover of life’s book is closed
 for one we loved so well;

But the loving deeds of
by-gone days are what the pages tell.
The blow was hard, the shock severe;

We never thought your death was so near.
But only those who have lost can tell
The pain of parting without farewell.

-Author unknown
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The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.
God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.
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